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Cor?il,lcsc.s of rare-earth perchlorcries 1~1th 2, 6-di~nethyl~yridir~e-1-oxide 
( 2 ,  G-L~~tic/irlc,-N-osi(ic~, LutNO) o f  the generul furm~rlue, Ln (LzrtNO), (C/O,), 211,O 
I I LA, Pr a d  Nd, on(/ Ln (LutlVO), (C/O,):, ~ h e r c  LU - =  ,%I. Hi,, Ei., Yb 
untl Y ~ C I I ' C  h e m  pr~parcd und churucferiscd by ci~rmicul anu/ysl.s, rnfi.crred and cuixlirc- 
fnncr dutn. Itfrured and corzductance dufu show that tlvo pwc'hlor-ufe g ~ o u p s  are 
coorclinatccl to /he inetul it1 all the conzplcxes. Corulurta~zce ciuta sho~v that in La, 
Pr untl Nd co~njdexes the two coordirmted perchlumte gioups are cquii.ulcnt atrd in 
the r f s ~  tkr  ~ I V O  are differently bound to the metal. The rcszdls have been interpret~d 
in terms (f UPZ octahedral $ti*ucture for La, Pr and Nd complexes und an oclahedral 
bridge sfrucfure involving the oxygerz atom of the N - 0  groups for fhc rest o f  the 
cornplexes. 

Keywords: Kzre-carths, Lanthanides, 2, 6-Dimelhylpyr1dine-l-oxide,Z, 6-Lutidinc-N-oxide. 

Previous work on the rare-earth perchlorate complexes of pyridine-l- 
oxide, 4-, 3- and 2-methylpyridine-I-oxides [I, 2, 31 has shown that the presence 
of a methyl substituent at  4- and 3-positions in  pyridine-1-oxide does not 
introduce any steric interference at  the coordination site, but its presence 
in the 2-position introduces steric effects which results in a decrease in the 
coordination number. Thus it was expected that the presence of a methyl 
substituent at  both 2-and 6-positions would further increase the steric hindrance. 
Hence the rare-earth perchlorate complexes of 2, 6-dirnethylpyridine-l- 
oxide were prepared and characterised by chernical analyses, infrared and 
conductance data. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials.-Hydrated rare-earth perchlorales were prepared by dissolv- 
ing the corresponding rare-earth oxides (99.9 % purity, obtained from the 
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American Potash and Chemical Corporation, U.S.A.) in minimum amour1 
of aqueous perchloric acid and evaporating the clear solutions to drynes: 
on a water-bath. 2, 6-Dimethylpyridine-1-oxide was obtained from thc 
Aldrich Chemical Company, U.S.A. Acetone (Anillas-), acetoslitrile anc 
nitrobenzene (purified by standard methods) werc used for the conductance 
measurements. 

Preparation of the Complexes.--The conlplexes were prepared by tht 
following general method. The rare-earth perchlorate (0.2gm oxide 
was mixed well with djmethylpyridine-1-oxide (0.8 gin). To this abou 
10 ml of acetone was added followed by 10 ml of chloroform and the mixturc 
was kept on a water-bath for about 10 minutes with vigorous stirring. Thl 
crystalline precipitate obtained was filtered through a sintered crucible an( 
washed with chIoroform. All the complexes were dried over anhydrou 
calcium chloride under reduced pressure. Since perchloric acid also give 
a precipitate with the ligand, care was taken to see that no traces of the acic 
were present along with the rare-earth perchlorate. 

Analyses.-The metal content of the complexes was estimated by ED71 
titrations using xylenol orange as the indicator. The perchlorate conten 
in a few complexes was estimated by the Kurz method. The ligand wa 
estimated spectrophotometrically at  253 nm. 

Physical Methods.-The infrared spectra of the ligand (neat) and o 
the complexes, in nujol mull, were recorded with a Carl-Zeiss UR-10 auto 
matic spectrophotometer. The spectra of the ligand and two of the complexe 
are given in Fig. 1. 

Molar conductance data of the complexes in acetone, nitrobenzene anc 
acetonitrile were obtained using a Siemens conductivity bridge with platinisei 
platinum electrodes. The concentration of the solutions used for the conduc 
tame measurements were around 0.001 M in thecase of acetone an1 
acetonitrile and 0.0005 M in the case of nitrobenzene. 

Results of chemical analyses (Table I) of the complexes conform to th 
general formulae, Ln (LutNO), (C1O4),.2H,O where Ln = La, Pr and Nc 
and Ln (LutNO), (C103,where Ln = Sm, Ho, Er, Yb and Y. Th 
complexes are soluble in ethanol. methanol, acetone and acetonitrile, bu 
insoloble in benzene, chloroform and carbon telrachloridc. 

The composition of the complexes shows that Che presence of meth) 
groups at both 2- and 6-positions introduces considerable steric hindranc 



m d  brings down the number of ligrtnd  molecule^ attached io the metal fiom 
seven in the 2-methylpyridi~~e-I-oxide complexes 131 to four and three in the 
present complexes. 

TABLE 1 

Analytic~l und condmtarrce datu 

Complex 

La ( L ~ i t N 0 ) ~  (ClO& 2H,O Found 14.48 29.74 
Calc. 14 .39 30 .01 

PI. (LuiNO)+ (CIO,),. 2H,O Found 14.40 . . 
Calc. 14.56 . . 

Nd (LutNO)., (CIO,),. 21-I,O Found 15.05 . . 
Calc. 14.86 . . 

Srn ( L U ~ N O ) ~  (C104), Fouud 18 .I3 . . 
Calc. 1 R .39 . . 

Ho (LutNO), (C104), Found 19 42 35 38 
Calc. 24l .01 35 4 6  

Er (LutNOl* (C104), Fouud 20.20 . . 
Calc. 20.03 . . 

Yb (LutNg),(ClO& Found 20 -70 35 -40 
Calc. 2038 35 -50 

Y (LU~NO)~ (C10& Fouud 11 94 . . 
Catc. 1 l .76 . . 

-- 

* Perohlor~te was &~mated only in a few co~nplexes 

The infrared spectra of all the complexes are similar and do not show 
any appreciable dependence on the central metal ion. The N-0 stretching 
frequency of the ligand occurriug at 1258 cm-' shifts Lo lower frequencies in 
the complexes, indicatiug the coordination of the ligand to the metal through 
the oxygen of the N-0 group. The N-0 stretching vibration of the La, 
Pr and Nd complexas shows a single band. but in the other complexes it 
shows appreciable splitting. This shows that all the ligand molecules in the 
former group of complexes are equivalently bound to the metal, but in the 
latter they are bound to the metal in two different ways. 

The band due to the N-0 bending mode occurring at  846 cm-1 in the &and 
vndergoas a slight shift to the h i~her  frequencies in the complexes. This 
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shows that the e k c t  of the bonded illeta[ ;~lom on tile N..O wllicll 
would cause a vibratiorlrtl shift LO higher frequencies slightly ol,iweighs tile 
cfkt due lo the decrease in thc double bond cttarncier of the N-Q bond 
arising froin coordination which tends to lower freqrlellcy 141, 

The C---H out-of-phe bending vibration appearing at  780cn~-1 in tile 
ligand also shows slight shifts lo higher frequencies in the cojllp[excs due 
to the draillage of the electron density from thc ring to the metal dl,c to colnplex 
formation [4]. 

The colnplexes of La, Pr and Ntl show a band a r o ~ i ~ i d  35CO cm-l whicll 
i s  :itiributed to the 0- tl stretching vibrations or thc water molecules. 1 - 1 ~ ~  
occurrence of this band nt compauaiively higher frecjuencie:; and  tile &setice 
of any new band nround 700 c m i  in the spectra 01 these cornylexcs suggests 
that the water niolecules arc not coordin;~rad to the mctal. These coil~plexcs 
a l ~ o  show a band in the region 1600-1650 c~iir* aitsibiltcd to  the bcnding 
modc or  the water molecules. A silniiar band (weak to medium in intensity) 
also appears in the spectra of the rest of the complexes which do not contain 
any water molecules. This band is probably due Lo uUate1- which is absoi-becl 
during sampling. 

The ionic perchlorate group having Lhc T d  synimelry gives n strong and 
broad band around 1100 cnl-' (v, mode) in the infrared spectrum. If the 
perchlorate group is coordinated and if the sjlnmetry is lowered to C,, the 
broad v3 bind is split into two peaks. Jn the present complexes the i., band 
due to  CIO,, is split into two peaks suggesting the presence of coordinated 
perchlorate groups in these complexes. The coordination of the perchlorate 
group to the rare-earth metal, aiihough known in a Sew cases [5], is very I-arc. 

The co~lductance data in acetone show that the complexes behavc as 
1 :  1 electrolytes in this solvent [6]. The concluctancc dat:~ in niirobenzenc 
were obtained only for the La, Pr and Nd complexes, since the other com- 
plexes were illsoluble in this solvent. Even in this solvcnt the three con?- 
plexcs behave as 1 : 1 clectrolyles /6]. This sugpcsls that two of the per- 
&loratc groups are coordinated m d  the third one is ionic. Thus the coordi- 
nation number appears to be six for La, Pr and Nd, and five for the rest. 

in acetollitrile, the La, Pr and the Nd complexes show 1 : 3 d e ~ t d y t i c  
behaviour [6].  possibly due to the displacemmt of the coordinaicd perchlorate 
groups by the molecules. The displacemeut of both the perchlorate 

groups that they are bound to thc metal in thc same fashion. From 
the infrared and conductance data the possible polyhedron for these three 
,.omplexes collld be all octahedron with the four ligaud molecdes i l l  o??C 
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plane and the two perchlorate groups above and belou the plane. With such 
a structure the equivalence of rhr four ligand molecules and also of the two 
perohlorate groups can be explained. 

0 Oxygen 
Perc hiorate 

The complexes of Sm, Ho, Er, Yb and Y, however, show a 1 : 2  electrolytic 
behaviour in acetonitrile. This shows that only one of the two perchlorate 
groups which were coordinated 1s displaced. This may be due to  the fact 
that the two coordinated perchlorate groups are not equivalently bound to 
the metal. This conductance behaviour and the splitting of the N-0 stretching 
band in the infrared spectra of these complexes can be explained on the basis 
of a square pyramidal or a trigonat bipyramidal structure with one perchlorate 
goup in the horizontal plane and the other at the apex. But the Ianthanidq 



ions h8vc a tendcncy to atlain high coordination n ~ ~ m b e r s  ancl such live coordi- 
nated complexes are not known for the lanthanides. Hence the results could 
be better explained on the basis of an octahedral bridge structure involving 
the oxygen of Lhc N-0 groups as shown in Fig. 2. The two N-0 stretching 
frequencies observed in the infrared spectra could he explained as arising 
from the bridged and the terminal ligand molecules. Bridge structures are 
known for a number of lanthanide fi-diketonates [7] and also for a number 
of complexes of aromatic amine-N-oxides [a]. Such bridge structures have 
also been postulated for the dimethylpyridme- I -oxide complexes of lanthanide 
iodides 191. Recalculation of the conductance data employmg the dimeric 
s~ructure shows 1 : 2 and 1 : 4 electrolytic nature of these complexes m acetone 
and acetonitrile, respectively. 

C)nc of the authors (D. K. K.) thanks the U. G. C. (Indm) for awarding 
him a. junior research fellowship. 
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